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ADAPTABLE CREATURE
Man is the most adaptable 

of all creatures having sur 
vived every manner of trou 
ble and change, and living as 
well in the arctic as the tro 
pics. Having surmounted all 
previous threats to his survi 
val throughout the ages, it 
does not seem likely that he 
will fail to meet successfully 
the challenge which now 
threatens his existence again.

CiOOD PLANNING
"Luck is good planning, 

carefully executed." Ameri 
can Salesman.

FAST, EXPERT

Shot repair mtans extra 

waarl Our txpert repairs and 

fast tcrvic* *av« you money!

FEN WICK'S
Shoe Store and Repairing

1420 Marcelina FA 8-6487

Downtown Torrance

Homemakers of Tomorrow

MARGIE ANN TILLETT 
Bishop Montgomery Student

SUNNY TERRACES containers so they can he re- 
Sunny terraces lend them-!moved after fading and if 

selves to tubs of Dwarf ('it- shade is needed, provide it

Betty Crocker Names 
1961 Local Winners

Named 1961 Betty Crocker ert E. Heyns, 16621 Ermanita. 
Homemakers of Tomorrow in Barbara plans to enter Stan- 
high schools in Torrance are ford in th«r fall as a journal- 
Barbara Lee Heyns. North; ism major. She has a sister, 
Mary Louise Hill, Torrance; iDiane who is a freshman at 
Margie Ann Tillett, Bishop North; and two br6thers Josh 
Montgomery; and Sharon Lu- and, Jeff who attend Evelyn 
cille Stevens, South. Oarr elementary school.

Having received the high-; Mary Louise Hill of Tor- 
est score in a written exami-i ranee High School hopes for 
nation on homemaking know-}a nurse's career. Her parents 
ledge and attitudes taken by jare Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill, 
graduating seniors in her',3642 Garnet St. Robert Hill 
school, each becomes a c.andi-;is a fireman with the Tor- 
date for the state Homemaker! ranee. Fire Department. Mary
of Tomorrow which will be 
announced in March.

Each school Homemaker of 
Tomorrow will receive an 
award pin, manufactured by 
.lostens and representing the 
slogan, "Home is Where the 
Heart Is.". Examination pa 
pers of school Homemakers of 
Tomorrow will be entered in 
competition to name the

and her sister. Jackie Lee are, 
ardent hoursewomen. They 
will be riding in a parade 
with the Northrop Saddle 
Pals on March 11 in West 
minister. Jackie is a sopho 
more at Torrance High.

Margie Ann Tillett lives 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Tillett. 4101 Scott 
St.. Torrance. Her father is

rus, Marguerites, Pelargoni 
ums and Bamboo. Use an- 

Inuals lavishly especially in

with a grape arbor that sheds _ 
its leaves to admit the sun's I
rays in winter.

MARY LOUISE HILL IS PINNED BY HER MOTHER 
. . Torrance High Winner

Use classified ads for quick
'results. Phone DA 5-1515.

I like my husband's job...it 
makes us eligible* 
for _ _ _

ARE YOU ONE OF US?
If you need to fill a prescription, buyNa can of peas, 
* choice steak, or a new automobile you'll save 
more every day, in every way, in GfiRTI-BOND'S 
40 Big Departments! Over 100000 Members drive 
the prices DOWN. Down, down! This month thcv 
are makine fantastic savings whil- we preview wh.v 
prices can be like with 200,000 Members! In Feb 
ruary, the r.crti-Bond Membership will take part in 
a Treasure Hunt and I.ucky Hmir with PI.F.NTY OF 
FRF.E PRIZES donated by major suppliers. It's fun 
t*> be 9 Certi-Bond Member!

IF YOU WERE A MEMBER, HERE'S THE 

KIND OF VALUES YOU COULD RECEIVE 
DAY AT CERTMOND

17Poclol Tissues '
400 Count •

Chenille Bed Spreads. Available in Twin 
and Full Six*. Beautiful tones 
In an embossed pattern

FROM OUR COMPLETE SUPERMARKET

Gold Medal Flour 
5 Ib.

Leslie Salt, Iodized or Plain, 
Ib ox. shaker

29 
5'

 ARE YOU ONE OF US? 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?
If you belong to a union, arc a government 

| employee: Federal, city, county, state, trork 
for if firm fiof<fftt0 a <yor«*r»tm«»ttt 
ronfmrf; member of the armed force*; 
veteran; or a *.hool teacher, you are eligible 
for Certi-Boml Membership.

HURRY! JOIN NOW WHILE YOU CAN STILL BECOME 

A CHARTER MEMBER FREE! . . . STARTING MARCH 

1st there will be a Registration Fee** ATTENTION: 

Orll-ftottrf 1f«»ml»4»r« . . . Urge your eligible friends 

to join now cmd save!

 *iy pepular r*qw*«t Ht« HIM fof free «k«rt«r

501 So. Arlington Ave.
Torrance 

FAirfcra 8-8280 
SPruee 5-2880

OVER 100.000 MEMBERS *•«•«!» OIANT VOLUME BUYING!

OVER 100,000 MEMBERS
 <iuolt

FABULOUS SAVINGSl

state's Homemaker of Tomor- in fire and safety at Shell
row. I Chemical. They are active in 

Barbara Hevnes of North; the Mothers' and Fathers'
High School lives with her, Clubs at. Bishop Montgomery.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron- Margie hopes to enter Tx>ng

Beach State and major in 
math. She is a member of 
the Sodality, Science Club 
and the drill team at Bishop 
Montgomery High School.

Sharon T^ucille Stevens of 
South High School is contem 
plating a teaching career. She 
lives with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McAdams. 378 
Palos Verdes Blvd. Her sister 
Cathi attends Parkway ele- 
mentarv school. S h a r o n's 
hobby is sewing.

The $110.000 homemaking 
education program sponsored 
by General Mills offers a 
$1 .500 scholarship to the first. 

'ranking girl in each state and 
in $500 scholarship to the 
state's second ranking partici 
pant.

The testing and judging is 
conducted bv Science Re 
search Associates of Chicago. 
With a record 402.786 girls in 

of the nation's schools

SHARON LUC1LLE STEVENS 
. . South High School

'SOMEONES'
The Federal government, 

or anyone else, cannot give 
anything to anybody without 
taking it from someone. Who 
are the "someones"? They are 
the workers and producers 
in America, who must sur 
render more and more of th* 
fruits of their labors as one 
giveaway program is piled on 
another in Washington.

BARBARA LEE HEYNS 
. . North High School

participating this year, the 
Bettv ("rocker Search has en 
rolled more than two million 
girls in its seven year history.

SPRING-BLOOMING
Set out spring-blooming an 

nuals. A flat full of pansies 
or calendula will bring spring 
to your garden in a hurry.

Use classified Call DA 5-1515

Direct from . . . 

The Ranch to You

FRESH
RANCH
EGGS

Just Call

FR1-4756
After 5 p.m. 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE

Moorpark 
Farms

There's always one person in this world ready to help you...just spin the dial.
Pacific Telephone

rut NATfON WfDf «tU JWFM


